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old in the Han Francisco markets.
Even bicycle, he said, were beiag
imported and sold for 112 apiece.
He described how bicycles could be
manufactured in Japan for 112 in
silver and sold here for $12 in gold.
After the gold was converted into
silver it could pay the cost of manu
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silver. The greatest apprehension J moving alone this line.
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Oriental countries
they now possessed
was adopted. The people rrxn to te aimcat a
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unit for an hoartt, impartial aeJ
economical administration of the
government , m fact the toi.T i

SOME THINGS WHICH THE WRITERS

Which hUnm lha ralalta-- mud llTPocrlay
uf Demurrant: I'rofcMlona and Plat
furina The Vleaa of the i'avpla en the
'Juration of the Day-Wh- at They Knew
and What They Think.

( L'nder this head will be presented
communications competing for the
cash prizes announced elsewhere for
the best article on "Why the Free

hope of federal patronage and the
tnolutnrntu of fii c,

TKAIT0K8 7O tVEttV Tltt'ST
of citizenship and leadership, actu-
ated by the motives of the wretch
who betrajed his Master for thirty
piece n of bi!ver, will basfly desert
thveaure of the people, regarding
not the voice of duty that must
speak to the consciences of all good
men. For a little money they are
helping to 10b the poor and the
weak aLd to drive the iron wheels
"over the good and true and beauti-
ful that might spring from human
lives." They go with

TUB I'ONTEMIT OF ALL. MEN

of all parties. Let them go. Let
those who would fallback, fall back.
Let those who would oppose, oppose.
Everywhere there are those who will
rally, and with an enthusiasm that
will inspire others, will arouse
this country from ocean to ocean,
gathering and swelling, like the
accumulating torrent that rushes
from the. mountain bweeping all be-

fore it.
"Come with me," said Kit-har-

Cobden, as John Bright turned
heart-stricke- n from a new made
grave, "in London there are women
and children dying with hunger,
with hunger made by the laws. Come
with me and we will not rest until
we repeal these laws." The same
conditions threaten our country to-
day. "He who will hear, to him the
clarions of the battlo call."

M. L. Heed,
LOCKK CliAIii.

Ashovilie, N. C.Feb. 17.

SHOULD 00 TO ESCAPE HONEST 111 Nut Vuta fur a (,
Arkaaaas Populist Convention.

Little Rock, Ark. Feb. IS. The
State Central Populist committee
met here to-da- and tixed July 15
as the date, and Little Rock aa the

'.thug m KTrat agaiBat the TUlkm vt
John Cleviuahd aud.ko tu ShirFor The Caucasian!.CONDEMNATION. '"' r l u . . titi, .

a a .1. - "KlKSTOS, Feb. I hhall evrr max. inat tbe people are leaviag the I aJandrr atiJ Ido what I ran to hold ut tL
a .r.-- .

I a . IHaaarvatloB Uu Tne I'rarlu-- a uf Man old rotten ship pttii Law lata I anvtlicc he aal t.. tplace --for holding the Populist StateOliver I . . a.., i o- -and Unlimited Coinage of hands ot The Care am x and irom a burnioir oara. Tne t raiwaWhen Caught In Knor- - Itenallrlarlaa fCannot Be Obtained Through the
Democratic Party."

couvemiou to nominate a iuii oiaie
ticket and select delegates at large
to the National Convention.

Old gjatatua Will Defend Thtm In the Senator Butler as long a. they stick of Smater Butler is ou every truthful
to principle, the rt-opl- e acd patriot-- 1 tongue, and in eveir honett heartrace of Truth -- oni Phlluaoi-- ami isn?,andl hall have to know thatLoinh Stoke, X. Dec. IS. Why

SaSartewtt ( b A fatoja anil llflli rat f-- wt na Againant.
of silver le secured through the Dcm-- 1 SPttvil IY HUINa

they have digressed before I rats my
baud against them. I would pre-
fer tii if it could be bad

Since Dr. Thompson has given bis

from Currituck to Cherokee.
I have teen waiting for a loeg

time to find a Cleveland Drmoerat
in this section but have (ailed to
tind any. If here they are mum.
and have their priuriplta hid tar-hin- d

the fale promises of the Iku

THE GREAT LINE IS DRAWN.

They Kaor Molt I nun National
nl lo It falle To. ratlr Con r

Il,.i r..r ller onirr-lltlf- lf and
. ' Tmat -Mrfk.r. Aie -- .. T

I lift t tit laOn."
VV't- - htivo noticed a forcible ami el-i..j- ti

nt l;lter in the New and Ob-tot-

r nigmd by two Democrats of
Anhevillo Messrs. M. I.. Ueed and
f.ocko Craig. It is practically an
appeal to thti Democracy of North
Carolina to rut loose from the Na-

tional Democracy, for there in no
doubt that the goldbug influence
will control that convention. We
:iru wondering why theso gentlemen
. hould wait or appeal to others to
await the action of the National
I t inoirntiu convention. If it should
leclaro for hilvtr and nominate an
llitsttrn or Northern Democrat for
l'r Vidtnt, the silver plodgo would
liinount to nothing. He would be
iv goldbug deupite his promises. It
is i in possible to elect a Southern or
Western man as a Democrat. Why
then wiiit? Why not act nowT

Following is a part of the letter:
Senator I'ritchard has declared

ill at this is a question of no import-
ance, but it in not in the power of
Senator I'ritchard and the Republi-
can party, aided by the gold stand

nAKKY SKINlNhK Cary, concerning the Church, it is upon just and fair terms, but not
The Democratic party of to-d- ay is

as dilterent from the Democratic par-
ty in the days of Jefferson and .lack- -
Kun id dark ililtupj frum 'nrt. In tl.a

x I : l r . . f . i

apult'Citr. Nut otj .! 1!,..,, fc,
dared to ray he baa bad.

Senator Tillman ft. .,.!
thoutand nn thcu.aa-'- . .. Ut,
from all over th Mnt!t) tbttl c
him for hia roartfr in J.o iatn'the "den of th etea ,t a tu
inarrutab'.e way Lai cum n eLtre
of da'. tonal aSaira. I t ui all ,.lrr
the country tLa a. pi tt. t.
the man wb. La oj-o-

. .1 ti ay t
Dtfraaaty thsCra ,1 Lut ta-..f- t to
Vloleorr. SvtU of iLrw I. It.fa ta
been giwn out f.t pwtiu alu.ji .

AttitoDg tham ia n ff.-u- i a ti u
c a turd Julian LautfLiiti. .f st

otherwise: woa!d treftr tnioc itnow in oruer ior lue wrueis 01 luai
'bymposium" to justify themselves alone even if we got beaten IvHau a . a .J a a r maa aaaaaa a a a w a I

early history of this country, and be- - Elegant and Forcible FaCtS On in entering into a partisan journal not vote for a guldbuc if I know it. ocratic party. Let the guod work go
on. II. K. i Hin ri..when their business was the saving I am a Populist because 1 bvl.eve ifiore ii. oecame pouuieu wun ine ior-eig- n

aristocratic idea, the Democratic of souls, and not the saving of a their principles should prevail we
party. We cannot see how they can would be lifttd from the degraded

The Free Coinage of Silver

"Our Doors Are Open."
party stood up for the

escape public sentiment unless they J povert- - that we are now growiug un- -

came out with an open confession of der.
I know that the filler .lueftionbeing indiscreet or of not answeringIk lasUta That Pat lie Sarraati SaaaM Rrcdvt tka loUl. llr ia a 1 tliix r ' . lLt a

Dr. Thompson s arguments. It is humihata.1 an 1Rrwaaerttlaa laclatat I'aaa Caaaliiaai Tkr Make at tt.rwill not relieve us entirely but will
help very much.

A tall fra". K.a Yath Ta I alia Agaiaat
Opyraaalaa.

For The Caucasian.
Marks, Chant Couuty N. V. Feb.

I am in hearty accord with the
principlesso well advocated by you.
I have done what I coo Id for the
cause of humanity for twenty years.
At that time, and to soon as I un-
derstood, thoroughly, the drift of

due the public that they do one or ti. aidHit Bill to Re4ac Pablk Salaries. c-- Proaa to B oure of lha adni.ti.tl at
has tidd al.at Le ktiu.the other. As I have btfore e.- - The National Banking by stem is 1 . Ui .lPaaaliat. Dressed mvself. we do not unect to

ANOTHER GOLOBUB LIE.

Their Mauder Macblaa at Work on a Sick
I'opullat Member of Counrena.

(,'oiitmbia, (S. C.) llegister, Deni.

the most grevious burdeu we have .at. 7 r - mut tuaka tn rr.!a, or atan-- r.n.Hon to bear just now; the income tax andiiarry OKinner made an elo- - hear from either of them again. ' aquent, ringing speech in the House Men frequently, when caught iu er- - transportation are very important grace to Ih.iIi Au:n.an .Alt... .1

fiKKATEST (io(il) TO 1 HE ORKA TEW! NI

of American citizens. It had met
British tyranny successfully upon the
field of battle, and after that, was in-

strumental in giving to this country
the freest government on earth. The
Democratic party grew out of the ne-
cessity and wants of the people in the
formative period of this nation, and
so long as it stuck to the fundamental
principles upon which it was based,
the country

PROSPERED AS1 WAS CONTENTED.

Never until the party forsook its
fundamental principles and began
gradually to recede from the teachings
of the founders of the party did we
hear anything said about a revolution
in this country, but we hear it fre- -

also. B. 1on the free coinage bill. Following r0r, pass the subject by with iudig- -
are some extracts: nation and scorn rather than suffer

The goldbug papers are merciless events. 1 began to warn the people
whither that driftiug would lead
them. At that time I thought there
would be nothing necessary but to

What It W III Do."We can all agree upon this piv- - hnmiliation either from a frank conin their treatment of Congressmen
who have the courage of their con-
victions and vote for free silver. A For The Caucasian. 1otal pomt ana tact, mat a ratal mis- - fession. or a manlv defense of that

and (M.litir. :

Here i a putt .! Mr. I.au Llib's
letter:

"By on art tr tal.ntL
lead as tho foitiuort u .u.l in ( ta
tiooal pt.hlica .f thr .'a. ..no .

whom tl.r .p!r an 1 k aa itir

ard element of the I) emocratic rar take and blunder was made when which they know they cannot de Currituck Court House, N. C.tv. to divert the minds or the Denti n case in ioiui is meir ireaimeui 01 mis government, wun an us re- - fend--- - - "j r
Howard, a noted Alabamian, the autiHtu this vital issue, iho principle

tell the people the TRUTH; that when
they began to discover themselves
going down hill, they would about
face and repeal the vicious legisla-
tion that was beginning to oppress
them. There is where I have been

Feb. l!0. Coin's Financial Schind
will make any Democrat a bimetal-lis- t

that is open to conviction. The
North Carolina Democratic silver

it' tlio restoration of the money of
sources and commercial influence. The last letter of Dr. Thompson's
consented to the demonetization of in Tuk Caucasian we n eommend to
silver in 1873, as all now realize and the notice of the clergy everywhere.

thor of "If Christ Cani9 to Congress"
and other vigorous financial writ-
ings. The goldbug papers have in

the people will determine the politi-
cal alHHations of all men aamu mai ine eneci oi ims legisia- - being of sound and far reaching convention will make any bimetal- -dustriously circulated a story that quently now.

UOn was lO naive ine price OI ail nhilnRonhv and Christian looie. Wfi list . l..i. iilit tht u .1 nil ..nu;tFor a political party to do any good, farm products and farming lands have discovered that of all human
IN TM K AITROACUINH CAMPAIGN.

llr that is not for it must be against
it. .Senator Butler has truly said

ent. "Let the people see both sides."IT MUST BE A UNIT

grievously mistaken. Partisan prej-
udice has been the tumbling tloek
over which the American people
have lost their prosperity, and over

organizations whether govern C. B. Math ias, .lu.on all the fundamental principles

rbampton 1 th. ir h-- tu rt 1 gLt.
When yu rp-a- of tie xrnt ti
toiy of l'.i u either Li.-- a tuithan yu iv or )ou ate a t h1

guesser. A standard 1 4..tipat.)
uaguate said tt.at bea 1 ut.lirau 1

aubrribr.l t a fund 1. ti..iu.ot.
Cleveland, aud lLt tL- - m ti. y waa
put in that Land f Vl..ttMy 11

said: "If we ralle.l ..ti tl ut. 1

can paity to re-a- l 1)- .- Menuau
law, without ottering anth ti iu its

and double the burden of debt, gov
eminent expenses and taxes. mental, sectarian or partisan, nineupon which it is founded. One of the Hopes All Silver M,n W ill lrt. Ti't'ttitr.

For The Caucasian !
in ten degenerate. This is a truth
well established by tho concurrent
voice of all history. And this de

which they will, in the near future,
lose their freedom and liberty. Cor-
porations are already enthroued in
power, and the bead centre of these

Howard did not vote tor the tree sil-
ver bill because he was too drunk to
do so. The story as first published
was that Howard was drunk, that
McLaurin assisted him home, call-
ing on Talbert for help, which was
refused. The Washington Times
has sinco published this partial cor-
rection:

"The statement that Mr. Talbert
declined to assist Mr. McLaurin in

In asking recognition of the Chair
and attention from members to com Kkrr, N. C, Feb. 'JO. Times are

very tight in this section. Demo- -

that mi this question, "the line of
battle will be clearly and sharply
drawn from the mountaius to the
: t a, and from on end of the I'nion
t. t!u other "

a a

It is especially the duty of North
Carolina Democrats to tee that the

generation is not brought about by

fundamental principles of the Demo-
cratic party (when there was such a
party) was the free coinage of both gold
and silver, but it has lost its free sil-
ver doctrine, and taken up the cause
of the rich aristocrats of this coun-
try and England. The leading ele-
ment of the party, therefore, has be- -

ment upon these conditions, l am
4. i, - 1 u li:c.i lailvprsilv and th nnnr in this uorl.i's crats ComDlain of haid times and is the COmbmel MoS'EV IiiWEK of

uui asuauicu iu uc cia.iaiucu na a J 1 . 71 . I . i i i . - . ,. , , ,,
Ponnlist and tn PTnDhaRiT. thfl fact goods, but by prosperity and the money being so scarce, but what me worm wuicu .. outroueu wuony

rich: hence Thomas Jefferson's ob good does that dotthat 1 support the senate substitute xhe way for them to do, is to showas a distinct .ropulistic measure. Btftuu luat ucrtuufuiu their manhood by walking out of theon that. th ronntrv wnnld not hvfi the common people tor a cuntinua
be a
and
and

delegation sent to Chicago will stand helping Mr. Howard from the floor come aristocratic. A man can
mistaken It Democrat now, in good standingis the result of identity.

andithatconventioyn, at thf diL was M, Latimer to whom the appeal

by men who are actuated by none
of the sentiments of our common
humanity, and who owe allt gieuec
to no country or clime. Patriotism
and love of country are not among
their attributes. Their predominant
trait is avarice; cold blooded.

party of broken promises. Theyhad nresented in this shane exceot tion of our liberties
a f c

We also notice another truth wellnews- - for the presence of the Populist bal should enlist under the banner of
reform. The name is too dear. Bo- -a. aHonor wrover Cleveland anu wan was mauo, ouu wuu miuscu. ,.Qn-- ,i ;,. f.Vnr II 1 Via I a .a n corroborated by all the past, thatIt cansti-..t- . should sfttatnauL'ht the wish- - Talbert says that he would refuse as-- m '.n.iar.i h.v. it ti, ance ? Power in tue oenate

Mead, it would male that pstty
unM.pu!ar tLat tt o j. I i.evn
to cotue iut jH.a.r again. Wl.ate-as- ,

if we could induce it.e Deiuo
eratic patty, wLi h atanda f t the
party of tLe e.'uito.n pl, to 'o
an act which would Iml tho com
suon --ople m-t- e than any th-- r art
of Congress, it would ! what we
consider go.Ml H.htier. In bauViue
around for a tuan e hht..! ou
Cleveland. He had a wonderful hold
on the mat set of Lis patty. TLeyall
believed biiu thorousfhl) boneat II

cause 'my daddy was a Democratnot otherwise be intelligently and phlegmetic avarice, and they will beis what they would say if asked
when any individual or sot of indi-
viduals point out the mistakes,
errors or crimes of an old human or- -

consistently considered, since both
about the matter. Why should they I only satisfied with the plunder andthe Democratic and the Kepubhcan

parties are committed by practice I ganization of any kind, tho bonefi-- follow a party after it has deserted subjugation of the people or eartii.

es of tho overwhelming majority of sistance to no one suffering from ill- - will refuse to publish any free silver
the rarty, and regardless of tho con- - ness, but that it has been his rule arguments hoping to
dition of tho country, driven to the through life to act the good Samari-- keep their readers in the dark
vurgo of anarchy and rwin regard- - tan, assist the unfortunate or dis- - on tne m08t vitai jssue now before
less of the demands and sufferings tressed stranger to a friendly inn, the country. When the Democratic
of tho people, should trample upon and afford him every opportunity party bad only partial control of the

rrAHavn mtm f a rt ! nrlian t Ita Tamrla TT7 aa

and policy in the single gold stand- - Biaries 01 sucu u 0rgaaii.s1.10u no rimuni auo iraumsui iui ." . j
ard, and the Populists alone of the bristle up to deny or fight, using the party abhor the wants of tho toiling will ever awaken to their danger is
nominal organizations xtant stand prejudices engendered by time to masses. I more than 1 can tell. I am willing to

uio win oi iuo people, anu anempi o .yv. a ?""V'"fcJ """a "a".." "i" kiJi .-- a .ll,;l silence, to slav or hum out all onno-- The wave of prosperity that was continue to do what 1 can along the
to plvdiro tho Democratic partv i mai wnne ne nas no particular ac-- 1 Kumwiaiuuig ui mc uinuinuiuanuii umj, mmiji auuuwwmiMvij w. - - , - - - -- - ...lul . ". nrnmiitpil fnlhitv il'a ,

I lines trUUl and lUStlCe. but I... L j .a .wl ( n Tl.o nrliv An m tw inontiAn tf 1 o vol a n M no. Or
the suDDort of iroldbucrs. in the in- - uuaintance with

I l I suchto live, the leaders said, of 1G to 1. Their national platformMr. Howard, it is but just to stateterost of a tyrannical plutocracy, things are enthusiastic anar- - tion never did come. It was turned freely confess tne outlook is gloomy,
chists or heretics or whatever else in some other direction I guess. It There ia only one line of action
the people most despise. By this was turned toward the bankers and which can save this country fromtiivE us the pow er iso declares, meir every oiaie piai- -

andwewill make your yoke lighter form so declares; their every vote in

was not in touru wi'n ti M.iitt
eians. Cleveland wa m.-j- ). .! and
found to be available. We fT te l
to nomic atr him without sjtiae to
Liniself and to make hnn ou of ua "

I Which was underst.M to mean a
multi-millionair-

In Febiuary, lj:i, the miuk mati
said: "The iucomir.g adtnitiirtration
is going to Ik embarrahM-- d I b r.a

and your burden easier. both branches ot Congress have been means the best friends of man have money leaders or Wall street I dire calamity. bether there will
been either abused, ostracised, be- - should have said. There must be a be wisdom and unselfishness enough
headed or burnt at the stake. The day of reckoning in the near future, among our leaden to accomplish

that when the Alabamian arrived at
the Capitol he was very ill. Mr.
McLaurin told him ho should not
have come, but Mr. Howard ex-

pressed bis great desire to vote on
the silver bill. Mr. McLaurin then

f TTsttrl tolra 1 ! 1et A rriarui tat O - r

our delegation should be
INSTRUCTED TO WITHDRAW

from the convention, repudiate its
platform ami nominees, and de-

nounce its action as an outrage on
Democratic institutions and a me- -

In the 5.3rd congress they bad full given as they have declared, and I
power to make all promises jrood, but oVnw that it. ia th nolicv of tha
they signally failed and when they are Poa.ist to stand bv this Drincinle writers of the symposium ought to Surely there is a brighter day in possible results, remains for the ru

study these things. store for the toiling masses of this ture to reveal. Had I their ton fi- -confronted about their free silver
nenmicna hau 1" rt ti v.r aov i f navn and to present the issue to the peo- -
UIOUUOCO AA IS TT a IvAJT OttJ V11UV A W U T V la a , .a .a a . a . . J tional bankers of New i.tk LavThere is another fact equally as land. That day must come, it win uence x woum say uo eYeryiuiupnace to the existence of the Hepub- - 8timulant and lie down. The advice waa q pmnprntw rfnctrmP "hPTiirtv yiv nuui uuio w i.iuv umu uuiu well maintained by experience of the be then that peace and prosperity I honorable to unite all forces op-- I drawn fifty millions iu iro! I Ut .fi.a 1 a. e i 1 1 nf tViAii- - onnrsA fiVi9i.ll ViA rntififtil nnrli.e. now couia we uo oinerwisei wag taken and SOOn thereafter the .w n I - . 1 l 1 T a I 7 I II akak..a Aaaaa mm la- - TaSW ..a . I V iL.'? T a Tt B T" AA ST I.I II I a Vila 1 II alll II. m.. all. a. a

lnnff nimft. eanctinnAd Viv a maiontv of thp Past; mat wnen any numan organi- - wi" Bureau over our lauu. muuiui-- " i tuc ufMuii uiu iury u nmis no '""ft"-- 1 I 4 j . "... . . - l.i .i . i , I ... n . t. v-- w , .. I I n, a h
.onu Carolina is ioriree saver, ine circuiate andrt b to that Mr. principles
people every where are for free silver Hward was intoxicated. Mr. Mc- - "atic, but it has become the chamDion votes of the country, and therebv zation becomes crystalized and iron- - mai every man mai loves goou gov- - ia tv v. -- Dk,i. iuey une fbiji Twenty

of an American aristocracy in this vouchsafe nrosDeritv and hanDiness. bound by age, there is no retorm in ernment coma see me oiu panics s mi or ai.u jm, " ta,i iuve millions to i,.t..in tu roverana every one Knows imsiaci a nis Laurin then awakened him and country. Mr. Cleveland is the head of iw t tv,a a naa r,t such a bodv of itself, but all im- - we see them. They see, but are I DOLLAR thereof trim a ri or ke- - their trarks. We intend to adviis I'omocrauc uocirine, anu u ine fj u:m t.ii,; .n,i
provement comes by forcible outside ashamed to let us know that we demption monev. This will bo the! the new Secretary of th Treasuryandparamount question in politics, to the entire human race.the so-call- ed Democratic party, and

he has for his followers some of the
greatest leaders of the party

tM.bds, to
oik and

pressure rather than be supplanted have gotten so far ahead of them, winning card for "IMi. .Shall we unite to issue fifty millions of
by a new and better organization, In the President's message to Con- - our energies for its accomplish- - place twenty five in New
or the new organization succeeds gress he seemed to have gold on his mentT Martin Marshall. twenty five in London.'
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from the south ui n is u ciear as crystal, as

apparently out of his head. He as-

sisted in removing him to a cab,
sent him home and notified Mrs.
Howard. Mr. McLaurin says that
he would perform a similar act of
kindness for a sick Fiji Islander.
He does not believe Mr. Howard was

You will remember tLat Catloleas well as the North. They have their clear as a mamemaucai proposition and 8Uppiants the old. This is logi- - mind. Well, we could not expect
Butler Eadoraad. I , I..l. .. .1...influence, and they are using it for all can De demonstrated, tnat Doin tne llv t T ld wni fieht. blus-- any better. Goldbugs are scarce in

it worth against the free coinage of Democratic and the Kepublican par- - t
-

d all cffdrts heavenly and this section, or we cannot find them
If thar rf lalin. I ..Ii . I IQilirup ia coin Q a cna.lr I. .mvmm n mam n n

sustain its integrity no out.""v o t.. .v,Uv. i iv will iiauio Kuiu-oiouua- iu touui- - ull cv. tothon mni-.l- a Ifthlaiacrt than lfl-.- l T . . .1 . T" Jl J I neillSUunder the influence of liquor.'
1 most earnestly hope that all

will bo until is it settled.
The demonetization of silver has

been a powerful factor to ruin,pau- -

peiizo
AND ENSLAVE OUR TEOPLE.

It has humiliated and dishonored
the nation. We have seen our gov-
ernment at the mercy of speculation,
driven almost to bankruptcy, stand
trembling begging gold from Shy-lock- s.

Our forefathers of the Revo-
lution refused to pay the smallest
tribute to Kngland, but we to-da- y,

by the ignomiuious position

For The Caucasian. time, and if you notiee.1 thr waiket
Woodville, N.J., Feb. 111. I en- - reports in the summer of 1'J.lth- -

dorse Senator Butler's course in the goij came back from Kuropn 10 th.- -

Senate. He is the truest patriot of original kegs, unopeool. This was
North Carolina. When he compared that twenty five million."
the wheat and corn obligation to This letter was triv.n out I v Mr.

- i ia Laiiou vuiioliau jlHoward was not drunk, but very the acts of the Democratic party for el.rative old Dlatform; After vour mr.,14 rnlL:
sick and is now dangerously ill with the last few years W La. take this action wltIito nrA.A free silver advocates of both the

Democratic and Republican parties
will come with us in the next elec- -the 1 selvcB- - i3r lsrwsiij recuguueu f ui uieaiiK&vu iii luuiujisiiu g 10--press become of silver Drofessionst VrThe treatmentpneumonia.

hmtal as y under the Sherman law, but your mark Man is but man and frail atgave him was and positively Will surrender these thethe you upon best, and when there comes a com- - the gold and fHver ne made a wound 1 Tillman ou the 1 Itn.tion. By so doing we will be sure
advice of your party and witness the in the body of the two old partiesbination of this frail material "the of victory over the money power.inhuman. a iitue investigation

would have disclosed the truth as to PED IT OCT Or EXIST'WIDEMOCRATS
that will never be healed. Senator THAT SOUTHERN WHITNEV BOOM.continued ruin and depression ofENCKHoward's condition, had they de mystery of iniquity commences to So let us unite. The Caucasian

work." What is the remedy! Peace- - gets better with every issue. Pritchard puts himself on the side ofyour country, or will you act theupon a goldand placed us squarely a, a 1 a .alsired to publish the truth. Such nart. of natriots and nlace eonntrvl , ,of our own government, pay to re- - the pie eaters; acknowledges mat neiTB. wriitar iiari u ttpm aa4 ataaiara
i-i : tlbasis. Who can expectofaM a tW tvill rtot ;t . luc?" rr " - "y " "T: Jl aDie or iorcmie revolution as sure

mil ions of unitist trioute to v trace their steps, and do the thing aoove pany ana remain sieaaiasi j ht d tn f0now day . The mana I a 1 il 1. a . a a , a a .the Rothschilds and bondholders own object. lf ey are leinng us every aay iney ana true xo ine cause
a

ox suver, evenl ig wige who wiU read the record of
Can I give up laoei ior pnucipie. I on M(.tf . Tralag ta llaf tha aalk.
would hate to be classed among the
high breed monsters of thugs, ring-1- . Tbe ISouthern Whitney I

tial Boom is spraliug-itse- lf.

K. It. UEV ANE JR.

The Part? He Will Vote With.
For The Caucasian.

Moyock, N. C, Feb. 20. I receiv
wiii nut uu. cvic tiirj tciiiUK ua tuc i it vou nave o serTe in in livery oiA PERTINENT QUESTION. the past and shape his course ac- -of London. If an angel of dark-
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ocratic party if it comes at all : that he desire or promoting tne Dest inter t;ons ; anv: that no reform springs Tnlls. I read it carefully and found(Dem.) I am puzEditor Register.n.i r.mino frX, nf thu zled and am in a questioning mood. is a Democrat and will ests ot our common country ana us frQm the t stratum of society; for it to be a Democratic paper of Jef- -

Chairman Taabeaetk Eatabllahaa Ila4- -land to the other, he could have
done no worse than did Cleveland I see there are no dissenting voices

ing 11. 1'emocrau are trj tng 10 rap-
ture Southern States for thi Stand-
ard Oil monopoly go'dbug. And
the Demoeratic party is for the peo-
ple. You bet, or in the name of a
Mississippi toeo, "Yut. Dam."

A telegram from N-- w Orleans
tays:

uepicBBcu. auu iuuuiuk iniriu.uuu. thev are self --sufficient and eood-suff- i- f rson and Jackson views. I haveABIDE BY THE DECLARATIONS
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H. E. Taubeneck, chairman of theour muucuw, wo uocvi jui hearts' content. So when a reform von Dreach is mv views. I am odRepublican party in the dem
zution of silver, thereby we are indifferent as to your tormer comes it iabors under tae odium of p0sed to bonds being issued in the National Committee of the People's

ocratic platform must declare for gold political associations so your reso-- ie.nohle origin. timof neace. I am in favor of silver Partv. who has established national Tne Vrhitney I'refidr-n'ia- l eaw- -eating tho homes of millions, par-
alyzing industry, turning workmen to

tribution of seeds.
Why then allow the President
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hand of riot fnd anarchy, bringing to
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give
atandard divUion Vh.t tw vennona nave repudiated you and v ftd fltnr,h.ticallv denv. thst all f,rm,r. I never have voted anv nosed of 1.300 delegates, with an

and Alabama, opened hea lqaart rs
this morning at the (Jruifwahl Uo
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WRINGING TEARS
floor. W. S. MeC all later, of Mtsaia-hipp- i,

has general eharg of thehope t. Louis, that we may by conter-- Droduced is half so daneerous as the candidate on a platform in fa- - League, which will be in session atdiscretion against the interest of the
masses by plying gold only andFROM THE EYES'
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Jefferson and Jackson are the wants f0r"iueui ttnu auvw congress want millions of God's poor. Door farmers, mat is tne party 1 combine in one convention, as they I The Caucasian said nearly a yearcrime against the people! The Dem- - them to be paid out again? Of what
ocrats of North Carolina will never use to the people are their represent-n.lors- fl

it. Th Demoeiatic Dartv atives if their acts can be set aside
1896.ot tne people now. ii ine moneyea i we are faced with a condition, shall vote with. are confidently expected to do on I ago that Whitney would come to the

the second day, the biggest strictly I front as a Democratic randidate.I desire to call attention to thearistocracy of this country is over- - B. B. Flora.not a theory that of tyranny, op
tact tnat 1 nave introduced a meas pression and corruption under theof the Union will never endorse it, by the executive branch at its sweet thrown the people must lay down par

and if any organization falsely pur-- will! How much further in this can ty prejudice and unite upon the origi ure (H. R. 4141) for the reduction of political assemblage ever gathered I lie is of the same kidney as CJe ve-
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Fusion on Principle.
For The Caucasian.

Cairo, N. C, Feb. 20. I endorse
the Dosition of The Caucasian. To

e win organize imj.ovuu.u. rr r win m & pracucai manner meei me :
. I 1 .T;T,r. nunnut T ,to I L. PURQASON. b.c: a m. a I irUllS 01 tUlS condition T No, they neck said: "We will declare for theendorse it, the peopl

n now anil nnrifioil 1 TALK OF MORE WARSHIPS.nmnnraiiv. nn i iwu-uuo- nu iwvvi n, no uum i - i ueuc.ieucv. a-i Dresem it seems ine i . rr. call upon them, there free and unlimited coinage of gold. K r cannot, we. . . . ... I .i .l.nnilif HdD.1TA 1 mrAO nhm art expenses exceed the revenues. Theone that will De m reality as in name uus J. , T ;Z7i: ' TWELVE-DOLLA- R BICYCLES. and silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. andfore, to study the facts we have ad--practical way to meet this w to i a. a Pohcy of the pa--
relv confidantly on the growth of aaeaakere f tta Hasae ekval Caaaaaitta

ritar a I a.

A considerable increase in the
that sentiment under the impetus"f TVaavlanrlal ramnlaVlllBl Af ttiaw Tti arsalllaali

exigency.

the party of the people, and stand meu wuy - ViiBiODO- -

for a government by the people and men and Senators are supposed to
for the people that taken oath to uphold the law and
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number of batt'.e-thip- s for the navytwo old parties to strangle it, to Y1rost-- l three hundred millions. A

these cnangers irom our tempies, narrnrmp.i.
Ul mur,vl revoiunoii auie i I., it comea to asltino, low on the heels of a healthy politi- - Jj n "u?d ry us through and give us complete ig hkely if the view, prevail of the

wiU cal revolntion whih itJntitetotl control of the Federal government." .nWo mitUie of tl House .NavalMr. Newlands, of Nevada, yester- - tion of 33t per cent, is a net
aad declare anew the proclamation Dr. J. B. Huqhet. day presented, in the House a reso-- of $100,000,000 per annum, and
of the emancipation of humanity. Oreenwood, S. C, Feb. 17. Affairs Committee having io charge

the preparation of the naval appro
. . .a a a a aSM

lution instructing the Ways and bring our expenses within income, ZTthinrs and either bug" for any office) I for one would
Means Committee to inquire what This is decidedly more effective and 8 .7a?Hi5 7 . Dreer defeat. The Democratic pa--

la the I pnation lull, ine oiseatsiooTes, They Thank Him. affAt tha rlifrprmif.fi of wohcra Vw nMtw.l than tha ..la f ,A, MBB on IO me oiu lursaiou-wouipi- e- a n c.v .inrirt, h lllarh. Tellew wad re--a

:zi " ' : tjr- ,r12 .rr :rz":-r-i ted political parties and sin, or r--
rz, r n qoJ-- rt: : wi.dr cu, closed a majority in favor of making

The people of North Carolina are for
the free coinage of silver. They are
in earnest for it. They must unite
for it. We believe they will unite.
No Dolitical trickery can prevent
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